Everett Bell

Programmer / Software Analyst

(personal info not displayed)

Solution-oriented professional dedicated to designing and
implementing software for today’s technology conscious
organizations.

Professional Goal
To develop, maintain,
and improve software
applications used in the
workflow of modern
businesses.

Languages
Visual Basic
C/C++
SQL
HTML
XML
Perl
PHP
JavaScript
VBScript
Unix/Linux shell scripting
x86 ASM

Operating Systems
Windows XP/2000/NT/9x
Unix
Linux

Industry Recognition
1999 Independent Games
Festival Finalist
Credit in Isometric Game
Programming with DirectX
in 2001
Complimented in numerous
online reviews for software
stability and usability

Professional Experience
Information Systems Consultant
August, 2004 - Present

Provided short-term networking, web development, and PC
support consulting to Mid-South area businesses and
individuals.
Programmer / Information Systems Analyst
Professional Counseling Services, Inc.
July, 2001 – August, 2004

Administered and upgraded database processing, import
and export, and the user interface for third-party software used
in the daily operations of a community mental health center
running on SCO OpenServer Unix. Technologies used include
Visual Basic, SQL, PHP, JavaScript, and software specific
scripting languages. Helped make the transition from a
proprietary billing and reporting process to a HIPAA compliant
EDI based procedure conforming to the ANSI 837 healthcare
claim transaction set and the 997 acknowledgement transaction
set. Tested and monitored these procedures to ensure the
smooth operation of healthcare claims processing and statemandated reporting through various third-party clearinghouses
for TennCare, Medicare, Medicaid, and other privately run
insurance companies. Supported and upgraded a WAN
spanning 6 counties in West Tennessee. Set up packet filtering
firewalls for blocking unwanted Internet connections to the WAN.
Maintained and supported authentication and file and print
sharing services on Windows NT & 2000 Server. Provided Help
Desk support for Windows 95, 98, NT, 2000 and XP, Microsoft
Office, and a web based data entry and retrieval user interface.
Programmer / Software Designer
Nothing Special Productions, LLC
April, 1998 – June, 2001

Lead the development of 4 PC entertainment software
projects created using Microsoft Visual C++ 6 and Visual
SourceSafe. Technologies used include the Win32 API, DirectX,
and Visual C++ profiling and debugging. Handled software
design and business management issues.
PC Support Supervisor / Mentor
Stream, International
November, 1997 – March, 1998

Provided second-level phone technical support for a major
PC manufacturer. Supported hardware, numerous prepackaged
applications, and Windows 95/98. Handled escalation calls and
supervisory duties including, but not limited to, shift productivity
reporting and improvement and call time reduction.

